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Advisory Committee Gets Report 
On Various City School Phases

An "oral report card" wa 
presented to Torrance Educa 
tional Advisory Committee 
members Monday noon by to 
officials of the Torrance Un 
find School District as tli 
proup held its monthly mecl 
ing at the Masonic Lodge

Superintendent .1. P. Hul 
pointed out that the cost 
educating each Torrance chile 
List year was about 33 cent 
nn hour, "which is about a 
good an investment as yoi 
can make."

"You are investing in the 
future, in humanity, and ir 
your own children," he tol(
the group.

     
ALSO PRESENTING reports 

on various phases of school op- 
cration were Assistant Super 
intendents Albert Posner, edu 
cation; S. W. Waldrip, busi 
ness; and Louis Kaplan. special 
services; and Personnel Direc 
tor Robert Norton. Some of the 
facts on the report card in 
cluded:

1. Torrance Schools are the 
biggest employer in Torrance, 
with about 1500 employees. 
Last year, 3000 prospective 
teachers contacted the district. 
Some 1300 were interviewed 
and 240 were finally hired. At 
the same time, some 100 non- 
teaching employees were hired 
last year and 17 promotional 
exams were given. Teacher 
turnover in Torrance is exactly 
the same as the national aver 
age   17 per cent.

* *  
2. TORRANCE'S educational 

program has two main goals  
(a) creating a tailor-made or 
personalized program for each 
student and (b) helping stu 
dents gain necessary skills.

During the past year, the 
district library circulated some 
360,000 books to local class 
rooms and 26,000 films, tapes, 
and other audio-visual aids. 
Language laboratories were set

up In four schools and mnth 
and science equipment and 
teaching were improved.

     
VARIOUS PLAN'S for im 

proving instruction wore start 
ed or improved   the multi- 
grade program, staggered day 
sessions, eighth grade summer 
school programs, local exten 
sion courses for teachers, and 
others.

3. The school financial pic 
ture darkened somewhat dur 
ing the past year because (a) 
Torrance's share of state 
money was reduced; (b) last 
year's^assessed valuation in 
crease was less than expected; 
(c) some expected federal 
money was not received; (d) all 
of the taxes authorized now 
are being levied; and (e) the 
district must dip into its re 
serves to pay next year's bud 
get.

4. LAST YEAR, 8000 chil 
dren were examined by school 
doctors, with nutritional and 
dental problems most common 
lefects. Psychologists gave 
30,000 group tests, 2000 indi- 
idual tests, and discussed mat 
ers with about 1000 parents.

Some 47 research projects at 
9 schools are being studied by 
he research division. Three of 
he most significant are studies 
if guidance at North High, 
enior curriculum at South 

High, and staggered day ses- 
ions at Seaside Elementary.

Gem Society to Meet
The Palos Verdes Gem and 

ifineral Society will hold its 
monthly meeting at the Call- 
ornla Hall, 1932 Pacific Coast 
wy., Lomita, at 8 p.m. June 

1.
Under discussion during the 

rogram will be the chemical 
ction and growing crystals, 
efreshments will, be served 
fter the session.

WHAT'S 
DOING

R.S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance

Here's en* way
to go from 
coast to coast 
and not leave 
town. This 
young lady will 
soon call lots 
of places every 
day on her new 
job as a long 
distance opera 
tor. Here she's 
at a practice 
switch-board, 
training with a 
phone woman 
who learned 
the job in this 
way too. Other 
new people 
starting out in 
the telephone 

business will get training for different jobs and get 
paid while learning. It's the first step in helping them 
build fine careers for themselves. And, of course, good 
training like this means good service for you.

Planning fa mova? It's 
a (jood time to get that 
extension phone you've 
been thinking about. 
At no extra installation 
charge, we'll put in an 
extension phone   or 
two or three   when 
we install your new 
service. So if you'd like 
to start planning where 
you'd like those new 
phones, why not cull your 
service representative 
at the telephone office, or 
talk to your telephone 
service man.

MODERN LIFE WITH FATHER
Each year at this time, it seems we bemoan the fact 

that dear old dad appears to ho going downhill. Far from 
the stern disciplinarian and center of the household that 
he used to be, father these days, it would seem, is largely 
taken for granted. Ma votes, works too, .sometimes, and 
according to statistics wields the real whip over the family 
finances. There's the father, perhaps legendary, who re 
cently came out foursquare in favor of "Equal Rights for 
Women." He figured the girls would have to lose a few. 
Sunday next, dad is due to gut his annual tribute in a 
24-hour celebration, marked with increasingly guilty fer 
vor, It seems, as "Father's Day," Tim rite is replete with 
masculine gifts and often Includes a temporary cessation 
of momlal chores. In the gift line, as a forward step, we 
might respectfully suggest a personal telephone call in an 
effort to atone in part for the other 3(14 days of oblivion. 
Or perhaps an extension telephone for that den to which 
father now rulii'cs in solitary splendor lo ilreuni of the 
gooil, old days when his home was his castle and he was 
king.

Horn
Boneless

Coast Ol 1 Smokey Fully-Cooked Ham ... 
Tops in flavor and the absolute minimum 
in waste . . . choose one of these mar- 
velous, boneless Hams from the finest 
eastern corn-fed Porkers . . . deep hick 
ory-smoked to perfection . . . these ten 
der skinless Hams taste delicious

01' Smokey Ham Slices u
Bonalati center-cut ham . . . enjoy ttie tender hickory-imoked goodnan of each tatty ilice.

Lucky's Sliced Bacon lb 55C
Hickory-imoked bacon . . . eipeclally delicioui . . . imoked t. parfactlon.

LUCKY'S SUPER GROCERY SPECIALS!

Large Eggs ??^™ 39C
mm * LAURA SCUDDER *%/%,

Mayonnaise 39C
$179ft • •Deteraent rWll*! IJWllli

DASH" JUMBO25c off pack
Regular $2.39.

Cranberry Sauce .....'^...... 5-I
Peanut M^-—^^--- 49C

i

Deluxe take Mix .......... D""" HI"".......... 29C
White, yellow, Devili Food . . . prica includ.i 4c off.

Sliced Green Beans J wa" 5-1 
Libby's Vim jrb'^c^ 29C 
Brillo Pads _

NIBLETS
Whole Kernel Corn 

12 oz. Cant

A for $1

LESLIE
SALT

26 oz. Pkg.

2 (° 25C

ARMOUR 
STAR

Junior

Fresh Barracuda
Eipeeiall delieloui firm-meated flih ... by tha ple««,

Fresh Fillet Dover!
Pan fry thai, flna-textured fllUti . . . wondtrful far caok-l

FROZEN FOODS SPECIAL)

~ ~ Birds EyeTegeiS
Peas... Spinach... Mixed Vegel 
French Fries...French Cut Beai 
Cut Beans ^ ...........

| _ _^_ _ _ _ * f

Kold Kist Beef Steaks 
Kold Kist King Steaks 
Kold Kist Sirloin Tips 
Kold Kist Beef Stew 
Certi-Fresh Breaded Pei 
Certi-Fresh Breaded Soli 
Sea Pak Breaded Shftp

LUCKrS SUPER

Lucky Vodka ............ F« $2.99

Garden Tools
Rag. {1,00 Valu* . . . 
3 PC. Boxed Sat Inoludei; 
Trowel, Fork, Cultivator. 59e

Sef

Garden Hose
'/i" 50 Ft. ... Ten year _ - -^ 
factory guaranty! Mad. $499
of durable 100% vinyl 
plaitlo to glv. you long
lervlce. T

Honey Treat Grahams 'io",d 33c

BaHv Food a.rbtr'i .trained..-.. 3 for 3 I C

Heinz Cider Vinegar _n«t I9c 

Sunshine Marshmallows c,°', 29c 

Kleenex ..............................wo count >» I5c

Dcg-E Stu ____.NO. i a.. 2 (.r33c S TO

PRICIS EPFECTIVI THURS., FRI., and SAT.... JUNI 16, 17, 18

Ivory Soap ..._...... M*iuT I Ic Ivory Soap ."rl.i»' 4 tor 29c Ivory Snow __..&" 35c Camay

Ivory Soap l i?r( 2 <. r 35c Ivory Flakei ...:._........t*.o; 35c Lava _______ 2 h, 27c Camay

BLUE CHIP STAMPS

............S:?' I Ic Cheer ____...W *3c

V,1,. 2  , 31 c Draft .____.__ .. ,.. . 37c

REDONDO BEACH
•ociiit c»git Hufir,, i. Rid»»?e

TORRANCE
vnUow oiid Tvrrani


